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1942. pitched San Diego to its 21

win over Seattle. He got bril-

liant fielding support and Russ
tossed the final two frames

V" 1.' 0JZkZ;C .

FATICUE DETAIL Bob Soth of the Skiuthernn California Slridcrs first bent over from ex-
haustion and then went down in a heap with three laps remaining in the 10,000-met- run
contested in heat us the United States men ugain repulsed Russia in the dual track
and field meet at Franklin Field in Philadelphia. Soth was helped up by a coach in stripes.

Hilless White Sox Make One Run
Go A Long Way; Back To First

for the Padres. It was Werle's
third win against two losses. Kill

Reiina doubled home one run lor
the Pads in the second inning a id

scored the other in the same
frame.

Indians Ruin Pitching Duel

Spokane dropped Salt Lake
three games behind Vancouver as
it erupted for five runs in the
eighth inning to break up a fine

pitching duel between Salt Luke's
George Perez and Spokane's
Chuck Churn. Winner Churn, a 27- -

year-ol- righthander, is now
Frank Howard hit his eiiihth hom

er for Spokane.

Standings
United Press International

National League
W. L. Pet. CB

San Francisco 55 44 .556
Los Angeles 5S 46 .549

Milwaukee 52 44 .542 l'j
Chicago 50 48 .510 4':
Pittsburgh 49 51 .490 6' 2

St. Louis. 47 52 .475 8
Cincinnati 45 54 .455 1(1

Philadelphia 41 56 .423 13

Tuesday Night's Results
Chicago 5 Milwaukee 4

Cincinnati 6 St. Louis 4

Philadelphia 3 San Francisco 2

Los Angeles 9 Pittsburgh 4

American League
W L Pet. GB

Chicago 57 40 .588
Cleveland 57 41 .582 h
Baltimore 50 50 .500 81- -
Kansas City 48 49 .495 9
New York 48 50 .490 9'-- i

Detroit 49 52 .485 10 'a

Washington 43 6 .434 15

Boston 42 56 .429 15' i
Tuesday Night's Results

Cleveland 5 Boston 2 1st twilight i

Boston 8 Cleveland 4 2nd)
Detroit 8 Baltimore 3

Chicago 4 New York 3
Kansas City 6 Washington 1

Pacific Coast League

Red Sox, the Kansas City A'sUnited Press International '

The White Sox aren't the s

wonders of long ago but Ihey
still muke one run go a long way.

They've sco'ed fewer runs than
any other American League team
except Baltimore but they're back
in first place by a to-

day because their pitching and de-

fense win the close ones
They're streaking now with six

wins in their last seven games
and five of the victories were by
one run. Whats more they ve
compiled a 24-- mark in one-ru- n

games and are only 14 shy of the
AL record for one-ru- victories

Pro Golfers Blast Hogan
For .Mot Playiriq In PGA

Spokane
A nine man squad ' of swim.

mers and divers representing the
i.. c...;. rl..u i.f. ...

La uranue v,uu itn us
morning by car for Spokane to

participate in the 31st Annual
Open Swimming and Diving Meet

sponsoreu u "c uij s parn
board and the Spokane Chronicle.

The group will compete in jun-

ior men and junior women's in.
dividual swimming and diving
events Thursday and Friday.

Four of the group, Jennifer
Smith, Susan Fbk, Jim Haydock
ar.d John Moser, traveling in a

r lrivin hv Howard Fisk. will
Icompletc their events Thursday
mglil anu rrumi i i.u uiaiiue
on Friday to join with the re-

mainder of llw swim team jour-

neying to The Dalles early Sat

urday morning tor me necrea-lio-

Meet.
f w.,.,in:uiiu of the second enr

driven by Bob Smith, Mike Chal-lis- ,

Mike Jones, Art Samson, Mar-

garet Gregory and Bonnie Scott,
will be in compeuuuii ui apoxane
t:,,.,,,i..h Fririuv and will travel

overnight to i'hc Dalles to join
up with tne resi oi uie leam.

Events to be entered by the

group are freestyle, baekstrce
breaststioke and diving.

Upsets Mark
Senior's Golf

Tournament
PORTLAND L'PU Upsets

were the order of the day Tues-

day in the first round of the Ore-

gon Seniors Golf Association tour-

nament at Riverside Golf and

Country club as 1958 champions
Dr. Millard Rosenblatt of Port-

land and Ralph Brown of Van-

couver. Wash., both met defeat.
Bruce Williamson of the host

course downed Dr. Rosenblatt 3

and 1. Rosenblatt was the class A

titlist last year. Emil Matson of

Coos Bay nipped Brown
Brown was 1958 winner in the
class AA division.

M. N. Eben of Oswego topped
Erroll Murhard of Portland Golf

club 3 and 2. Murhard was a
runnerup last year.

Two other 1958 runners-u- fared
badly. Hebe Moore of Hood River
lost on the 21st hole to Columbia-Edgewater- 's

F. E. Erickson and
Columbia-Edgewater'- s Dr. R. B.

Watson took a 4 and 3 drubbing
at the hands of Riverside's Roy

Parry.
Bill Blakoly of Waverlcy, the

other 1958 runnerup, scored a
class A victory, beating Astoria's
L. S. Baier 3 and 2. He required
birdies on the 14th, 15th and 16th
holes to win.

HOUSE'S DUTY LIMITED
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI)

Catcher Frank House of the Kan-

sas City Athletics will be limited
to pinehhitting roles for the next
three days. House rjfl'ered a hair-
line fracture of the middle finger
of his left hand during Monday's
action with the Washington Sena-
tors.

STARTS
TODAY

HENRY ANTHONY

DREADED and LOVED
HE STRUCK WITH

LIGHTNING
IN BOTH HANDSI

n COLOR
CSvarMxarcecT

DOLORES MICHAELS
WALLACE FORD

W. L. Pet. GB
Vancouver 57 49 .538
Sacramento 55 49 .529 1

Portland 52 48 .520 2

Salt Lake 54 52 .509 3
Phoenix 53 53 .500 4

Spokane 52 55 .486 54
San Diego 50 S6 .472 7

Seattle 47 58 .448 9'v

in a single season
They came through with one of

their most important decisions of
the season Tuesday night when
Billy Pierce's sturdy pitching aid
Al Smith s two-ru- eighth - inning
homer produced a win over
flound'.rrg New York Yankees
A crowel of 43.829 largest of the
season in Chicago's Camiskcy
Park saw the White Sox dump
the world champions into fifth
place.

Indians Drop To Second
The Cleveland Indians slipped

back into second place when they
lost, alter heating the Boston

own tournament?
Hogan in l!H8 scored a rare

double accomplished only once be-

fore in history, by Gene Sarazen
in 1922, when he won the U.S.

Open and the PGA.
He was injured critically in

February of 1949 and since then
has passed up the PGA on the
grounds that it was too arduous
in his physical condition with its
douole match play rounds each
day and semi-final- s and fi-

nals. But last year it was changed
f:om match play to medal play
and there now is only one round
per day.

In the Open he must play two
rounds on the final day. more
physically demanding even than
the PGA.

Three Titles Since Accident
Since his accident. Hogan has

come on to win three more U.S.
OiH'n chamionships for a total of
four which ties the record held
by Willie Anderson aid Bobby
Jones. Now he plays not only h
the 0en shooting for a record
fifth but also in the Masters
and the Colonial Invitation

"1 can understand him wanting
and trying for a record fifth in
the Open,-- ' says Wally Xlund. for-

mer PGA vice president "But if
he can play in the Masters and
the Colonial, I. for one. ca:i't un-

derstand why he passes up the
PGA. We are honing that he
would come here. We need him.

"And he shouldn't forget,"
Mund added grimly, "that he
needs us. He sells his c'uhs

Well.
there is such a thing as reciproc
ity and it works two ways"

The PGA championship does
need Hogan cs an attraction.
There are all loo few colorful
pros today, primarily because for
years the PGA has failed to build
up its players.

In the old days, Fred Corcoran,
now tournament manager of the
International Golf Assn.. made a
career of publicizing and building
up (he players. After he left, the
PGA coasted publicity-wis- e and
and fabled old guard is passing
on leaving good players but
most of them "unknowns" without
attraction value.

United Press International
Portland exploded for six hits

and six runs in the second inning
Tuesday night as the Beavers
belted the Sacramento Solons
behind the six-h- pitching of Art
Houtteman. Portland continued in

third place, only 2 games out of

fin;t place.
The second inning rally was

highlighted by a two-ru- homer
off the bat of George Freese.

Jim Greengrass socked his 18th
homer of the year and Bob

hit his 10th with no one
aboad in the same frame.

Portland got 14 hits off four
Sacramento flingers. The loss
went to Winston Brown, his 1th
of the season against nine wins.

Houtteman, in gaining his fifth
win in nine decisions, was mak-

ing his first start since June 27.
He has ullely ben used mainly in
relief.

The Phoenix Giants may be
roaring to a new home run rec-

ord in the Pacific Coast League
but they are fast learning it is
not by homers alone that you win
ball games.

The Giants cracked five
Tuesday night. It hardly

did them any good. They got beat
by Vancouver, which didn't

get a one out of the park.
The win moved Vancouver back

into-firs- t place by a full game ov-

er Sacramento, which was beaten
by Portland, Spokane defeat-
ed Suit Luke, and San Diego
nipped Seattle, in other
games.

The Giants have now hit 11

homers in their last three games,
one of which they've won.

Johnson Wins Own Gam
Vancouver clipped five Phoenix

hurlers for 15 hits in the fray. A
three-ru- rally in the top of the
ninth won it for the Mounties and
gave Connie Johnson, the third of
five Vancouver pitchers, the win.
Johnson singled home the winning
run.

Bob Speake hit a pair of hom-
ers for the Giants while Owen
friend. Sal Taormina and Roger
McCardell also hit for the circuit.

Bill Werle, who veteran PCL
fans will remember fogging them
up for San Francisco back in

Flyweights To

Tangle On TV
CLEVELAND. Ohio (UPD Un-

heralded young Solomon Boysaw
could prove a real "spoiler" to-

night when he meets third-ranke-

flyweight Flash Elorde in a na-

tionally televised bout at
the Cleveland Arena.

Elorde. who is in line for a fly-

weight championship fight, will be
going out of his weight class lo
meet the undefeated Cleveland
lightweight.

Boysaw, 26, son of a Cleveland
preacher, has never been on the
canvas in his budding ring career.
He has a record of 20 victories
and one draw since turning pro
in 1956.

Boysaw's list of victims includes
Lulu Perez and Eddie Perkins.

Elorde. 24. is the lightweight
and featherweight king of the
Orient. He has beaten several top
ranked fighters in compiling a
slate of 46 victories, 15 defeats
and two draws

The bout was hastily scheduled
as a substitute for the postponed
Archie Moore-Yvo- Durelle light
heavyweight championship fight.
That bout was rescheduled for
Aug. 12.

BOSOX JUGGLE ROSTER
CLEVELAND (UPD The Bos-

ton Red Sox shipped utility
Herb Plews to Minneapolis

of the American Assn. and re-

leased pitcher Murray Wall today
to make room for two newcom-
ers. In an attempt to strengthen
their lineup, the Red Sox have
called up pitcher Earl Wilson and
shortstop Jim Mahoney from Min-

neapolis.

SOUVENIR

CLOSE

OUT

SALE

Save

20-5- 0
OFF ON

ALL ITEMS

HOBBY SHOP

1113 Adams

' nu.- - . f i.

Lopsided
AAarlc LL

Tuesday's Results '

' Van Petten's 19
Hi Way Cafe 3

' Bohnenkamp's 12 Falk's 5

Tigers I Cardinals 0 (Forfeit)

r. Van IVtten's anil Bohnen
kbmp's pounded out lopsided
wins in Tuesday's little league
action while the Cardinals were

forfeiting their second name of
the season to the Tigers.

fli.wnv t'n( iiimnpH into a line
.run lead in the first that lasted
only till the bottom of the inning
wes Alien aim jexi muhu
walked for the s e

Dave Huntsman poked a

single to score Allen. ,

The Lumberjacks came back in
tho .liottim of the inning to
score 10 runs and easily capture
the name.

Bill Del jshmutt opened for
Van I'elten's with a single, the
.first of three hits he was to get

during the night. Dave Cash and
Masters were safe on er-

rors with scoring
Jim Lilly cracked out a single to
score Cash before Frank Thomas
was safe on an error. Larry Mug- -

Archers At

(Halfway In

Tournament
BEND 'DPI I Carl lleinrich.

Richmond. Mich., was lirst h the
.men's instinctive division with
1,360 points at the halfway mark
Tuesday in the National Field
Archery Tournament at Kail Hiv- -

er Lodge near here.

Defending champion I .on Stan-

ton of Lake Ozarkt Mo., had
1.327. The Tourney finals are
Thursday.

: Other midway leaders included
James Casper in the men's free
style. The Hacine, Wis., shooter
ho1 I 1M1 (Wunn Stale titlist Bill
DeSallos. Portland, was in sixth

place with 1,426.

Women Leaders
Faye Sconyers, Modesto. Calif- -

led the women's instinctive divi
sion with 1.092. Defending cham
pion Jo McCubbins of Santa Ana
Calif, was third with m

In the women's free style Cleo
Roberson of Sanuria, Mich., was
leading with 1,273.

, Field round winners Tuesday
morning included eight record-

breakers. They included: Men's
instinctive, lleinrich, 928: men's
frpo Klvlo Hnhfrt .1 K.'ldlef
Rochester, Minn., 91)2: women i

instinctive, Sconyers, 729: wom-

en's free style, Roberson. 844:
men's heavy tackle, James Palm-

er, Dansville, N Y., SfiH: women's
heavy tackle, Anna Van Dolson.
vaueju, luiu., azi.

Junior Leaders
Intermediate boy's instinctive.

Jim Mittler, St. Louis, Mo., 82T:
Intermediate boys' free style, Lee
Schultz, Niagara Falls. N.Y.. 576;
intermediate girls' free style.
Sheryl Baxter, Klnmnth Falls.
544; intermediate girls' instinc-

tive, Peggy Jean Schroder, Tuc-

son, Ariz, 5!H

Junior boys' instinctive. Larry
Mann. Brockway, Pa.. 863; junior
boys' free style, Walter Barr. As-

toria, 573; junior girls' instinc-
tive, Kitty Neve, Renton, Wash..
40; Junior girls' free style, Nyla
Mullins, Portland, 520.

The hunters' round started
Tuesday afternoon and was sched-
uled to be concluded today.

Special Bus
to

Chief Joseph Day's
PARADE AND RODEO

Saturday, Aug. 1

s2.50
ROUND TRIP

Bus leaves Ij Grande 7 .m.
Bus leaves Joseph 8 p.m.

Make Reservations
Before July 30

Wallowa Valley
Stages

TRAVEL, SERVICE

Foley Hotel Building

RODEO SEATS AVAIT.ABIJ:

u.i 90 100 )

Scores

Action
mison punched a single into the
;iutficld and Dong Ward and
lohn Bartron walked. . DcLash
nutt, with the bases loaded
imacked a ball out of the park
10 account for four of the 10
runs.

Van I'ettcns scored twice 111

the third. After Allen walked
Dave Huntsman picked nn a pitch
and rode it out of the park.

Six mure runs crossed the
plate in the fourth. Four straight
walks capped by Master's home
run did most of the damage.

Huntsman picked up the loss
with 10 strikeouts while Cash
got the win while fanning five.

Bohmftkamps had to come
from behind to catch Falk's be-

tore they won 12-5- . Both teams
v.tnt scoreless in the first inning

Falk's came to bat in the sec
ond and two home runs accoun
ted for three runs. Billy Spence
smacked a solo blast off winning
pitcher Hon Loveless. Mike Mc
Shane was sale on an error at
first and Frizell blasted another
pitch --out of the park.

Bohnenkamp's came back in
the bottom of the inning to pick
up a pair of runs. Joey Talbot t
doubled and Rohan doubled to
score Talbott. Rohan advanced to
third and scored when Lovelace's
ground bali was hobbled at sec
""tl- - . .

Falk's got the two runs back
111 tho lop of the third. Miller
and Spence scoring to make it
52.

Draper opened Bohnenkamp's
live run third with a single.
Clark was safe on an error and
Hyde's single scored Draper. Ro-

han and beickel were safe on er-
rors and both scored to send Boh-

nenkamp's aliead
Bohnenkamp's picked up five

more runs in the fifth on hits by
Talbot, Beickel, Lovelace, Inger- -

son and Clark.
Talbot got the win fanning five

Falk batters and Spence was the
loser with seven strikeouts.

The Tigers got a win from
the Cardinals in a game that was
forfeited.

Musial, Williams
To Start Second
All-St- ar Game

LOS ANOF.LKS UP1 Stan
Musiul and Ted Williams, almost
fixtures in r play, will be
the starting lineups for Monday's
second game.

Rivul managers Casey Stengel
and Fred llaney Tuesday bowed
to the wishes of Southern Califor-
nia sports editors in naming the
two perennial favorites to starting
roles.

The sports writers wired ' the
managers:
"Being well aware of your full

knowledge of the Southern Califor-
nia sports public, we suggest that
those two great showmen, Fred
llaney and Casey Ste:igel, muke
every etlort to use Stun Musiul
and Ted Williams in their respec-
tive starting lineups for the All-St-

game here Aug. 3. Musial
has appeared in 16 r games
and Williams in IS and they have
started against each other six
times.
' "This may be their last chance

to start against each other."
In the first game this

year in Pittsburgh. Musial ap-

peared as a pinch hitler and
popied out. Williams, also appear-
ing ns a pinch hitter, drew a
wulk.

FIGHT RESULTS
United Press International

HALIFAX. N.S-To- Tibbs,
133. Boston, outpointed Richard
'Kid Howard. 1

MIAMI BF.AC1I. Fla Paul
Diaz. 157, Cuba, outpointed Leon
Stewart, I.W4 Miami. Fla 110 .

MORE SPORTS
On Page 3

FIGHT

PICTURES
PATTERSON

VI.
JOHANSSON

Plus; "Money,
Women & Guns"

Jock Mahoney, Tim llovey

eJll.Y 29, 30. 31

REX THEATER
KUilN

MINNEAPOLIS-"UPI- i liik fel

low pros were throwing rocks at
Ben Hogan again today.

They feel he should be playing
in his own organization's tourna-
ment now that the 41st annual
I'UA championship starting here
Thursday is a y
event. They argue, loudly, that he
owes the PGA a debt of gratitude
for giving him the chance to be
come famous in golf.

And they are extremely bitter
that, he turned down a iiersonul
appeal to lend the magic of his
name to help rebuild the prestige
of a tournument which for sever-
al years has been hanging on the
financial ropes.

"We asked him to play here us
a matter of business," comment-
ed one PGA official. "Sure, we
need his name at the gate. But
he told us 4ie doesn't play from
the U.S. Open until January and
also that he was busy
his clubs.

Too Busy for Debt?
"How busy can you be?" he

asked heatedly. "Too busy to pay
otf a debt of gratitude? Too busy,
when you're in the business of

selling clubs to golf p:os only, to
come here for the profession's

NFL Games Return
To TV In Sept.

NKW YORK (IIPD The regu
lar season games of the 12

KiH)lh:ill Leiieue chilis ne.nin

San Diego 2 Seattle 1

Portland 7 Sacramento 1

Spokane 6 Salt Lake 2

Vancouver 8 Phoenix 8

Northwest League Standings
W L. Pet. GB.

Wenatchec 16 11 .596 .
Yakima 16 12 .571 'i
Lewiston 14 12 .538 14
Salem 13 13 .500 2's

11 15 .423 4'i
Eugene 10 17 .370 G

Tuesday's Results
Wenatchee 5 Salem 3

Lewiston 8 Eugene 7 i

Yakima 22 1 .

3
RICHARD

stretched their winning streak to
a major league season high of
nine by beating the Washington
Senators, and the Detroit Ti-

gers defeated the Orioles. in
other AL games

The Los Angeles Dodgers
climbed within a e of
the National League lead when
they beat the Pittsburgh Pirates,

and the Philadelphia Phillies
shaded the San Francisco Giants;

The Chicago Cubs nipped the
Milwaukee Braves. and the
Cincinnati Reds defeated the St
Louis Cardiinals. 4

Gary Bell pitched a
and Jim Baxcs hit his 13th homer
lor the Indians in their opener
hut then homers by Frank Mal-znn- e

and Pete Runnels led the
Red Sox to their nightcap victory.

Kucks Throws
The Athletics went past the

Yankees into fourth place only a
half game behind the Orioles be-
hind the five-hi- t pitching of John-
ny Kucks.

Don Mossi pitched a three-hitte- r

to win his ninth game for the
Tigers who racked up Hoyt

for six runs in 2 innings.
Gail Harris had four singles and
Neil Chrisley homered for Detroit.

The Dodgers dealt the Pirates
their eighth straight setback with
an 11 hit attack that featured a
homer and double by Wally Moon
in addition to doubles by Norm
I.arker and Don Demeter.

Gene Frese's eighth-innin- hom-
er produced the Phillies' seventh
win in eight games as Jim Owens
pitched a r and struck
out seven Giants. ,

George Altman singled home
the winning run in the sixth in-

ning as the Cubs snapped the
Braves' e winning streak.

Roy McMillan, back in the
starting lineup for the first time
since June 14, singled home the
winning run in the eighth inning
after the Reds overcame St
Louis' early lead by scoring four
runs in the seventh.

Collegiate Loop
OK's Oregon Tech

ASHLAND (LTD Presidents
of member schools in :he Oregon
Collegiate Conference have okayed
a report submitted by Oregon
Technical Institute dealing with
the school's elimination of athletic
ineligibility possibiilties in the fu
ture.

Last fall the conference voted to
censure OTI after player ineligi
bility was reported.

A resolution was adopted unani-

mously by the presidents com-
mending Dr. Winston Purvine,
OTI president, for progress since
the difticulty last fall.

HARTACK STRETCHES ' rD
OCEANPORT, N. J. (UPI)

Jockey Willie Hartack increased
his Monmouth Park riding lead to
52 Tuesday when he booted home
four winners. Hnrtack's victories
were aboard Wes Proud, Good
Broom. Steve W. and Wing Again.

ii

WIDIV1ARK FONDA QUINN
will lie televised this fall by thel'hrough the pro shops only f

canning

DOROTHY
MALONE

PLUS

Special Wagon Train
Performance Tonight!

See La Grande' Own

Columbia Broadcasting System.
The New York Giants-Lo- s An

geles Rams night game of Sept.
26 at Los Angeles inaugurates the
network's fourth straight year of

telecasting pro football games.
The 1959 schedule includes 66

games 62 Sunday afternoon con-

tests, two Saturday afternoon
clashes, the traditional Detroit
Lions-Gree- Bay Packers Thanks
giving Day and the opening Sat-

urday night encounter between the
Giants and Rams.

The network will continue its
policy of blacking out the game
in the city where it is being
played. There will be as many as
six league contests televised si-

multaneously on regional net
works throughout the nation.

LOGGERS
For Your Chain

Replacement Get

Bluejet
Chain!

Fits Your Saw All Saws
- Extra Long Cutting

Edge Chrome Plated
For Ixinger Life

INDUSTRIAL
Machinery A Supply

1410 Adams Ph. 10071

I X
Centenniol Production!

PRF.LIT.E TO THE

WHITMAN MASSACRE . . .

iiDoctor In Buckskin Clad

mmcO' Victor MATURE Leo GENU

HISTORICAL DRAMA IN 9 SCENES
WRITTEN BY DR. AL.VTN R. KAISER

Coslumed Casi Of 40 Persons,.
Choir and Orchestra

DIRECTED BY RICHARD IIIATT
Music Directed by Dr. L. Rhodes Lewis

8 OXlock Tonight
Eastern Oregon College Coliseum
1.00 Adults, 50c Studtnts, 25c Childrtn, 2.50 Entire Famiy

TONITE
BUCK NITE

Bring The Family
$1.00 Per Car

Alex Guincss

.."ALL AT SEA"...

Two Top Attraction!
Yul Rrvnner n

"THE BROTHERS "

KARAMAZOV"


